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C AP. VII.

An ACT to continue an A&, made and paffed in the Twenty-ninth
year îof His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the bet-
ter fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive Countiës of this Pro-
vince, bylaying an Impoft Duty on articles imported into this
Province from, the United States of America.

WXTH ERE Aibe above recited A7s wille ire, and t is expedietatthefanewfhould be continued
Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant:Gèvernor, CounciIand Ajembly, That the fàid A&, and every n e,

matter, claufe and thing, herein conta'ited, (hall be and continue, and the fame is hereby 5803
continued in force until the thirty-firft day of December, whch w1 be in the year of our
Lord pne thoufand cight 'hundred and five

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue an Aa, made and paffed in the Thirty-fourth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to provide
for the Gramrnmar School in Halifac, and for other public pur-
pofes therein contained.

'W HEREAS the above reited A& will expire, andit is expedient that ihe nfme oddecontin«ed: c

Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cauncil and 4ènkIy, That the (Md Ai,
and every matter and thing therein contained, fhall be, and continue, and the fame is hereby
contigged in force until the thirty.irfd day of December, which will bc in the year.of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and five.

C4P. IX.,

An ACT ,to" reiv eti kcitino pefn ro fundry in,
Ad. paffed ino thnet

yeroftereign of His prefent Ma efy ed5d, A i A CI to pre
vent theWindfor ahd HamiondPlainRoard being DcmIbjured be
he'avyloaded carrages, and -to'extend the Lfaid A&,, anid this A

tunie-imeit' .tlie.neo, -to0 .11,è T'rowaii -'W Widf

HÉEEAS iiwonveniences have been exptcricencéd by the aforýifaid Jfo ils bigd/cdttorea!<
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1. Be it therefore enaé7cd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajembly, That, from and aft erThe fc1c ofthe publication hereof, it fball and maybe lawful,.for any perfon or perfons, to pafs rthe vixsof rumynf renafs,

heavv londed on the faid road, with carts, trucks, waggons, or other wheel carriagçs, laden with logs, tim-
sj n. ~Lber, or other kinds of lumber, with wheels, the felloes whereof are of a Iefs width than ie

ehes wide. inches.
IL. Provided alwayr, and be itfurtier ena&ed, That if any perfon or perfons,.fhall, at any

runihment or one time, or oftener, in each, or any year hereafter, draw, or caufe or fuffer ta be drawn,
fucli;suèwheels along the Windfor or Hammond Plain Road, on his, or theïr, cart, truck or waggon, ortheother wheel carage, having wheels, whereof the felloes are of a lefs bradth thnftin hehes,
than fix inches any logs, timber, or other lumber, not being for the a&ual.uleof their own farms or build-ings, he, or they, fliall be liable to, and fliai, on every day to be appoïnted by the Surveyors or

Overfeer offuch roads, refpe&ively attend in perfon, or fend one able man, provided with
fuch neceffary implements as fhall be direed' by the faid Surveyor or Overfeer, to workl on
the faid roads, for two days, in refped of every horfe or ox, ufed at any one time, during fucl
year, in drawing logs, timber or other lumber, on any fuch cart, truck, waggon, or other
wheel carriage, over and above the ftatute labour which fuch perfon or perfons is, are, or rnay
be, liable to perform, according to any A& or Aéas of the General Affembly already in force.

III. And be itfurtbr enaJed, That if any perfbn or perfons who fhfal' be liable to perforn
Penaty on reçu- the aforefaid labour, on the faid roads, belag duly notified, fhall refufe, or negleâ, to attend;lirigto do the la- or to fend an able man to, work, as aforefaid, he, or they, fhall forfeit and pay three fhillingsbour, prefcribcd.
as a punifhmert. for every day's negleâ; the fame to be fued for by the Surveyor and Overfeer, and recover.

ed with cois of fuit, before any one of His Majefty's Jufhices of the Péace, £or the County of
Halifax.

IV. And be iïfurther enaaed, That if any perfon or perfons, fhall trail on the faid'roads,- re.
Peiahy for fuch fpeclively, when the fame are bare of fnow, or the froif in the ground, infufficient to fupport
as trail on fiid the cattle trav'elling thereon, any logs, tiinber, or other lumber, he, or they, 1hall forfeit àndroads wvlien barc c fec, ientexedn wnyfiligofrrow, or frot pay, for every fuch offence, a fine not exceeding twenty fhillings, nor lefs than five fhillings, to
in the ground. be recovered before any one ofIlis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, for the County ofHalifax,

who may impofe the fame on his own view, or on the oath of a credible witnefs.
V. And be itfurth)erenaaécd, That all fines and forfeitures, impofed by this Ad, fhall, wherf

Application uf recovered, be paid to the Overfeer br Surveyor of the faid road, refpeaively, to be-by_ themfles. applied to the repair thercof.

And whereas the roads in and about the Iown[hip ofWindfor, are nuch injured byperfons who car
Pai/fer of Paris on thefame ; for renedy whereof:

VI. Be it enaRed, That, from and after the publication hereof, all carts, carriages and wvag-

Ad to exrend te gons, employed in the carriage of plaifler of paris, on any of the roads in the townfhip of
the townlhip of Windfor, fhall ufe wheels of the. fame dirmenfions, that are appointed in, and by, the faid A&,
Windfor. for the carriage of timber on the Windfoi- road, and perfons ufing any other kind of wheels in

and about fuch bufinefs, fihall be fubjet to the fame penalties that are, appointed in, and by, the
faid Aà, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons fhall perform the additional ftatute labour en faid
roads, appointed, and direded, in, and by, this Ad.
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